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Scriptaphyosemion Radda & Pürzl, 1987 are Aplochei-
lidae fishes that inhabit rainforest rivulets in tropical West 
Africa from senegal to Liberia (Huber, 2006). A conspicuous 
feature of these fishes is their distinct sexual dimorphism. 
males are brightly coloured, slightly larger than females and 
possess enlarged unpaired fins, which are not present in the 
cryptically coloured females. The taxonomy of the genus 
is mainly based on differences in the colour patterns of the 
males, since the meristic and morphometric characters nor-
mally used in ichthyology do not allow to delineate species 
in this taxon (Amiet, 1987; Scheel, 1974, 1990). The genus is 
composed of 12 species and S. geryi (Lambert, 1958) is dis-
tinguished from the other congeneric taxa by the presence of 
red dots or stripes in the caudal fin like S. cauveti (Romand 
& ozouf, 1995) but differing from this later species by a red 
pigmentation of the body not dominant over the background 
versus dominant in S. cauveti. Scriptaphyosemion geryi has 
two remarkable features. on one hand, since their discov-
ery, many different natural populations have been collected 

from Senegal to Sierra Leone (Wildekamp and Van der Zee, 
2003). this large range is quite uncommon in Scriptaphy-
osemion (as in many Aplocheilidae fishes). Species usually 
occupy a smaller range mainly due to important speciation 
events based on phenotypic differentiation rather than on 
ecological differentiation. this pattern of evolution implies 
that all these species share the same ecological niche and 
subsequently are barely found in sympatry. on the other 
hand, the different natural populations of S. geryi are pheno-
typically differentiated (Wildekamp and Van der Zee, 2003). 
Although no real phenotypic analysis has been made, one 
can observe that populations from senegal, guinea Bissau 
and the North-West part of Guinea are characterized by spec-
imens with numerous dots and a large submarginal red band 
in the anal fin. Populations from coastal rivers of Western 
guinea are characterized by specimens with a greenish anal 
fin with a thin submarginal red band and few or even no red 
dots. Specimens from populations around Conakry (except 
population from Coyah) are characterized by an anal fin with 

Abstract. – Scriptaphyosemion geryi (Lambert, 1958) is a well-defined taxa easily distinguished from the other 
congeneric species by a red marbled pattern, unpaired fins with deep blue blotches, blue margin and red sub-
margin. A zigzag mid longitudinal dark line on sides characterizes females. For long, due to a high phenotypic 
variability, this taxa was suspected to encompass several cryptic species. We sampled 20 populations represent-
ing the entire species range and characterized the genotypes (cytochrome b, mitochondrial dnA) of their speci-
mens. Results allowed grouping populations in five clusters composed of geographically-linked populations. 
Compared with those observed in other species from the subgenus Chromaphyosemion (Radda, 1971), all these 
results strongly suggested that S. geryi encompassed five different species.

Résumé. – La différenciation génétique chez Scriptaphyosemion geryi (Lambert, 1958) révèle l’existence d’un 
complexe d’espèces.

Scriptaphyosemion geryi est un taxon bien défini dont les mâles se distinguent facilement des mâles des 
autres espèces du genre par un aspect général rouge marbré, des nageoires impaires avec des taches bleu pro-
fond, une bande marginale bleue et une bande submarginale rouge. Les femelles sont caractérisées par une ligne 
longitudinale noire en zigzag sur les côtés. depuis longtemps on pense, en raison de la grande variabilité phéno-
typique observée, que ce taxon pourrait en fait englober plusieurs espèces cryptiques. Nous avons échantillonné 
20 populations réparties sur toute l’aire de répartition de l’espèce et représentant toute la variabilité phénotypique 
connue. nous avons caractérisé chaque population génétiquement (étude des séquences du cytochrome b). Les 
résultats ont permis de regrouper les populations en cinq groupes géographiquement ordonnés. La comparaison 
de l’étendue de la différenciation génétique chez S. geryi avec celle que l’on observe chez d’autres groupes d’es-
pèces du sous genre Chromaphyosemion (Radda, 1971) suggère fortement que S. geryi est un taxon qui recouvre 
en fait cinq espèces différentes.
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vertical red bands. specimens from coastal rivers south to 
Conakry to sierra Leone are characterized by an anal fin 
entirely red with few green dots. specimens from the Coyah 
population are easily distinguished from all the other popu-
lations because they have only red dots, versus red stripes on 
their body.

this large range, together with this phenotypic variabil-
ity, indicate that the taxon S. geryi could represent different 
cryptic species. to test this hypothesis, we sampled different 
natural populations representing all the known phenotypic 
variability and genetically characterised these samples. If S. 
geryi represents a species complex, a large amount of genetic 
differentiation (compared to what is observed between other 
Aplocheilidae species) is expected together with a congru-
ence with phenotypic differentiation. 

MAteRiALs And Methods

sample collection
more than two hundred individuals were collected from 

19 locations across the distribution range of S. geryi in guin-
ea (Tab. I; Fig. 1). Specimens for DNA analysis were anaes-
thetized with phenoxyethanol and then preserved in 90% 
alcohol. Additional specimens (population 1) were obtained 
from hobbyists and included in the analyses (tab. I). total 
sampling included the most marginal populations of the spe-

cies, the north-western in gambia (population 1) and the 
south-eastern in guinea (the most eastern population known 

coming from Port Loko in sierra Leone which 
is about 50 km of population 20). voucher spec-
imens for natural populations have been reg-
istered in the laboratory (Ise-m, montpellier) 
under references indicated in table I.

Laboratory protocols
Total genomic DNA was extracted from fin 

tissues using the protocol described in sam-
brook et al. (1989). one fragment of cyto-
chrome b, from the mitochondrial genome, was 
used to reconstruct a mitochondrial gene tree 
and to evaluate genetic divergence. standard 
PCR was performed with two specific primers 
(Ctb-F1 5’AACCACCgttgttAttCAAC3’ 
forward and ctb-R1 5’CtCCCAAAgCCA-
GAATTCTAAA3’ reverse). The amplification 
protocol consisted of 35 cycles beginning with 
3 min at 93°C for initial denaturation followed 
by cycles of 30 sec at 93°C, 30 sec at 53°C for 
annealing, 1 min 30 sec at 72°C for extension, 
with a final 5 min extension step at 72°C.

Phylogenetic analyses
All sequences were edited and aligned using 

seqscape version 2.5 (Life technology) and 

table I. - Population number (no), Localities, coordinates, voucher references 
and genBank accession numbers. 

Coordinates
no north West Locality voucher reference genBank no.
1 13.23.749 16.38.696 Abuko Isem-JFA-gAB JX044136
2 11.59.858 13.31.202 dombradji Isem-JFA-g15 JX044120
3 11.42.217 13.44.660 déola Isem-JFA-g16 JX044121
4 11.30.528 13.15.209 sud gaoual Isem-JFA-g12 JX044119
5 11.14.795 13.10.422 Kakoni Isem-JFA-g10 JX044118
6 11.11.746 14.04.196 tiangi Isem-JFA-g17 JX044122
7 10.42.836 14.28.905 Kamsar Isem-JFA-g18 JX044123
8 10.42.100 14.23.018 Kolaboui Isem-JFA-g19 JX044124
9 10.33.646 14.26.780 Bintimodia Isem-JFA-g20 JX044125
10 10.42.411 13.50.598 Wondiré Isem-JFA-gCH JX044117
11 10.27.822 14.24.994 mankountan Isem-JFA-g21 JX044126
12 10.19.059 14.20.887 Kinkon Isem-JFA-g22 JX044127
13 10.03.960 13.43.195 tarene Isem-JFA-g24 JX044129
14 9.50.458 13.01.368 Kamara Bounyi Isem-JFA-g02 JX044128
15 9.40.351 13.30.082 dubreka Isem-JFA-g26 JX044130
16 9.41.094 13.21.818 Coyah Isem-JFA-g01 JX044116
17 9.26.617 13.18.316 maferenya Isem-JFA-g30 JX044134
18 9.26.457 13.12.375 dandayah Isem-JFA-g27 JX044131
19 9.14.284 12.57.685 Farmoreya Isem-JFA-g28 JX044132
20 9.12.929 12.54.199 malifu Isem-JFA-g29 JX044133

Figure 1. - map showing sample distribution. Population numbers 
referred to table I. the different symbols used refer to population 
clustering as detailed in the text: ●, clade 1; ★, clade 2; ▲, clade 3; 
■, clade 4; , clade 5. 
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subsequently inspected manually. S. cauveti (Romand and 
ozouf, 1995) and S. guignardi (Romand, 1981) were select-
ed as out-group because they are related to S. geryi (Huber, 
2006).

Prior to analyse the sequence data, we used jmodeltest 
version 0.1.1 (Posada, 2008) to conduct hierarchical likeli-
hood ratio tests (hLRt) to determine the best dnA substi-
tution model of nucleotide for the cytochrome b fragment. 
model and values obtained were used for subsequent analy-
ses.

tree search analyses were performed under Bayesian 
inferences using mrBayes (Huelsenbeck and Ronquist, 
2001; Ronquist and Huelsenbeck, 2003; Altekar et al., 
2004), Maximum Likelihood using PhyML 3.0 (Guindon 
et al., 2010) and Parsimony using TNT (Goloboff, 1999; 
Nixon, 1999; Goloboff et al., 2008).

In order to appreciate the importance of genetic diversity 
in S. geryi, comparisons have been done with differentiation 
observed between species of the genus Aphyosemion, sub-
genus Chromaphyosemion for which cytochrome b sequenc-
es have been deposited in genBank (sonnenberg, 2007)

Aphyosemion ecucuense (sonnenberg, 2007) (genBank 
number eu249508.1), A. erythron (sonnenberg, 2007) 
(eu249500.1), A. melanogaster (Legros, Zentz & Agnèse, 
2005) (eu249513.1), A. splendopleure (Brüning, 1929) 
(eu056941.1), A. kouamense Legros, 1999 (eu249497.1), 
A. malumbresi Legros & Zentz, 2006 (EU249501.1), A. 
punctulatum (Legros Zentz & Agnèse, 2005) (EU056937.1), 
A. poliaki Amiet, 1991 (eu056935.1), A. loennbergii 
(Boulenger, 1903) (eu056929.1), A. lugens Amiet, 1991 
(eu056930.1), A. bitaeniatum (Ahl, 1924) (dQ522281.1), 
A. bivittatum (Lönnberg, 1895) (dQ522279.1), A. riggen-
bachi (Ahl, 1924) (dQ342222.1).

ResuLts

sequence diversity 
A 798 base-pair alignment for cytochrome b region from 

the mitochondrial genome was obtained after trimming the 
ends of each sequence. 

A total of 27 specimens were sequenced, including the 
rooting species (genBank accession numbers are presented 
in table I for S. geryi specimens; JX044135 for S. guignardi 
and JX044137 for S. cauveti). When two specimens of the 
same population were sequenced (populations 3, 7, 10, 13 
and 16), they were always characterized by an identical hap-
lotype. no common haplotype was observed between two 
different populations. 

A total of 122 variable sites were identified for all sam-
ples (excluding the outgroup), from which 87 were parsimo-
ny informative (i.e. shared by at least two different sequenc-
es). using the corrected Akaike Information Criterion (AIC) 

in jmodeltest (Posada, 2008), the optimal model of sequence 
evolution was HKY + I + g. Base frequencies estimated 
from the data were A = 0.2756, C = 0.2727, g = 0.1402 and 
T = 0.3116; proportion of invariant sites was I = 0.454; and 
gamma distribution shape parameter was C = 0.487. these 
criteria were used for subsequent analyses.

the Bayesian phylogenetic analysis (number of genera-
tion = 600 millions, burn-in = 25%) recovered five well-
supported (83-100% of posterior probabilities) major clades 
(1-5; Fig. 2). The same clades were also highly supported by 
the two other analyses, Maximum Likelihood (PHYML) and 
Parsimony (tnt) for which bootstrap supports calculated 
from 1000 replicates (Felsenstein, 1985) were respectively 
between 84% and 99% or 72% and 100%.

the first clade was composed of haplotypes found in 
populations 1 to 5 while the second clade was composed of 
haplotypes from populations 6 to 12. these two well dif-

Figure 2. - Consensus tree based on Maximum Likelihood 
(PHYmL), Parsimony (tnt), and Bayesian phylogenetic analysis 
(number of generation = 6 108, burn-in = 25%). Numbers above or 
below the branches are percentages of bootstrap values based on 
1000 replicates for respectively each method (except for Bayes-
ian inferences where the numbers represent the percentage of trees 
with best likelihood scores in which the particular node was found). 
Numbers on the right side of the tree represent genetically-defined 
clades.
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ferentiated clades were grouped together. this assemblage 
was highly supported by all the analyses (100% of posterior 
probabilities for MrBayes, 99% and 100% of bootstrap value 
for tnt and PHYmL respectively).

The third well-differentiated clade (100%, 100%, 99%) 
was composed of haplotypes from populations 17 to 20 and 
was grouped together with clade 1 and 2 but only the Baye-
sian analysis (83% of posterior probabilities) supported this 
clustering.

the two other clades, 4 (haplotypes from populations 
13 to 15) and 5 (haplotype from population 16) occupied a 
basal position relatively to the root of the tree (S. cauveti and 
S. guignardi) the last being the more basal.

to appreciate the level of genetic differentiation between 
the different populations or between the different groups, 
Kimura 2 distances (Kimura, 1980) obtained were compared 
with the same distance values that characterized genetic dif-
ferentiation between 13 different Chromaphyosemion spe-
cies. Figure 3 represents the distribution of the three different 
series of results obtained. distances observed between the 
13 different Chromaphyosemion species were ranged from 
0.024 to 0.120 (average value = 0.080). distances observe 
between S. geryi populations of the same group varied from 
0.001 to 0.026 (average value = 0.008). distances observed 
between S. geryi populations from different groups were 
ranged from 0.030 to 0.083 (average value = 0.064). 

distance values observed between two S. geryi popula-
tions of the same group (maximum = 0.026) never exceed 
values observed between two populations of different groups 
(minimum = 0.030). This confirmed that each genetic cluster 
was composed of closely genetically related populations.

When compared with values observed between Chro-
maphyosemion species, inter-group values in S. geryi, even 
smaller on average (0.064 versus 0.080) appeared to be com-
parable. Some interspecific distances in Chromaphyosemi-
on (0.024 between A. malumbresi and A. ecucuense) being 
smaller than the minimum inter-group distance observed in 
S. geryi : 0.030 between population 3, clade 1, and popula-
tion 12, clade 2.

discussion

Scriptaphyosemion geryi populations possessed differ-
ent mtDNA haplotypes that allowed their clustering in five 
genetic clades. Populations 1 to 5 have been clustered in 
clade 1, populations 6 to 12 in clade 2, populations 17 to 20 
in clade 3, populations 13 to 15 in clade 4 and population 16, 
the sister group of all the other populations could be consid-
ered as clade 5.

Compared with genetic differentiation observed in Chro-
maphyosemion species, genetic divergences between the 
different clades of S. geryi appeared to be comparable with 
what has been observed at the species level. When looking at 
the geographical distribution of these different clades (except 
for clade 5 for which only one sample has been studied) it 
clearly appeared than the different populations belonging to 
each clade were spatially linked. Clade 1 was spread from 
the western part of guinea to gambia, clade 2 occupied the 
northern coastal zone of guinea, clade 3 the southern coastal 
zone of guinea, clade 4 the Conakry region. Population 16 
(clade 5) was in between clades 3 and 4. 

Although no real phenotypic analysis has been made, one 
can observe some congruence between clades defined on a 
genetic basis and the different phenotypes 1) from senegal, 
Guinea Bissau and the North-West part of Guinea, 2) from 
coastal rivers of Western Guinea, 3) from the surrounding of 
Conakry, 4) from coastal rivers south to Conakry to sierra 
Leone and 5) from Coyah.

All these different results strongly suggested that S. geryi 
represents a complex of at least five different species. Then 
one can ask at which taxon or at which clade the S. geryi 
holotype can be associated. Scriptaphyosemion geryi has 
been described in 1958 by Lambert as a subspecies of Aphy-
osemion guineense daget, 1954 [now Archiaphyosemion 
guineense (daget, 1954)]. Lambert (1958) description was 
based on fishes captured in the Conakry-Dubreka region in 
1955 that correspond to population 15, clade 4, of the present 
study which is only 7 km away from dubreka. taking into 
account that the 1954 fishing point is not precisely known, 
we cannot a priori exclude that these fishes could corre-
spond to population 16 (clade 5) less than 20 km away from 
dubreka. Lambert (1958) described living males with red 
dot on their body making some broken lines and with many 

Figure 3. - Histogram representing the distribution of the Kimura 
2 distances (d) observed between the 13 different Chromaphyo-
semion species, in white (ranged from 0.024 to 0.120), between 
S. geryi populations of the same clade, in grey (from 0.001 to 
0.026), and between S. geryi populations from different clades, in 
black (from 0.030 to 0.083). 
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dots on anal, caudal and ventral fins. Brown dots forming 
lines have also been observed in females. these descriptions 
can fit with phenotypes observed with fishes of clade 4 but 
do not correspond to fishes from clade 5. Then the Taxon S. 
geryi will have to be restricted to fishes or populations from 
clade 4. 
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